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'l'lrc Ur-rvenlnlellL ul' tlro I(cpuLrlio ol' lrdia arrd

Itepublic o1 Zimbabwe (hereiuatier relelreci

Parties " )

tlre UuvolrrrrL:rrI o1" [ho

[o as the "Contracting

Desiring {.o intensify economio co-operation between the two States,

Intendiiig to creale conditions I'avourabie lor investments by investors of

either State in tire territory of the other State,

Ilecognising that the encouragement and reciprocal protection under

international agreenrent of sucli investment will be conducive to the

stimuiation of indiviciual business initiative and will increase prosperity in

both Statcs,

Have agleed as tbllows:
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A:tisleJ
iie['irtitions

For the purposes of tiris Agreement:

(a) "investments" means every kind of asset established or

acquirecl, ilciuciing changes in the fbrm of such investment,

in accor{ance witli the national laws and regulations of the

Corttraotittg Party in witose territory tlte investtnent is ntacie

aucl in particular, though not exclusively, inclucles:

(i) rnovable aucl imnrovable properly as well as any other

rigirts in rem such as mortgages, lieus and pledges;

(ii) shares, slooks ancl clebenlurcs of a company atrd any other

similar torms of participation in a company;

(iii) claigrs to nioney or to any pertormance under cortract

havirtg al1 econotnio value;

(iv) intellectual property rights, in accordance with the

reievant laws of the respective Contracting Party;

(v) business concessions under

inclucling rights to-search fbr,

resources;

pubiic law or under contract

extract and exPloit natural



1..;

(b)

(t)

(d)

" retLrilis" nlcaris

urvestnrent sucir as

r"oyaltics arrl l'ees;

"il)vcsl0fs" ilreans

Party.

tlre ilr0netary amoull[S

ploiit, interest, capital

yielded by an

gains, dividends,

any rlalional r.lr contltauy o1'a Coulractiug

"nationals" means nalural persons deriving their status as

nationals of a Contracting Party front the laws in ibrce in tirat

Contracting Party.

(e) "oompanies" means:

respect of India:

Corporations, firms and associations incorpora[ed or

oonstituteri or establishecl uncier Lire iaw in fbroe in any part of

lndia,

u]

in respecl of Zimbabwe:

corporations, firtns

constituted under the

their prinoipal place

and asso:ia:icn-c l:llci'pola:;c o:

laws in force in Zi=:a:ii 3 a;: :a'''i:q

of business i:.' Z:=la:;:.

I
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(1) "terrilorY" means

respect of India:

tlletcrritoryoftireRepublicoflrrcliairrcluclingi$terri[orial

walers ancl tile airspace above it and other maridme zones

including the Exclusive Economic Zone'and continenlal sheif

over wirich tire Republic of lnclia has sovereignty' sovereign

rightsorexoiusivejurisctictioninaogor<Jatloewithitslawsin

ioLce,tilelgB2UrritedNatiorrsConvenlionontlreLawoftlle

Sea and lttteruationai Law '

in resPect of Zirnbabwe:

lhe land territory of the Repubiic of Zimbabwe and the

airsPace above it'

Article 2

Each coi-rtractir-rg 
party shall in its telritory promole inves';:-l:1. :-

inveslorsoftireotirerConlractingPartyanclaclmitsuchi.nves'tn3::-i

in|oirsterritor.yitracoordarrcewitlrirsiawsarrclregulations'

ltrvesttrretltsanclreturnsofinves|orsofeaclrContractingParry,shali

aralltinresbeaccorrieclfalrarrdequitabletreatmentintireterrito:i

o1'tlre ollrer Contra'iling PartY'' :

1.

2.
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Article 3

I{ational 'I-reatureut and folost Favoured Nation Treatnrent

Ilaclt Contlaclirrg l)arty sliali aceord to invesllllel]ls ol iuveslLrrs of

t.he ollter ConLracl,iug Party, treatnrent which shall not be less

favourable than tl'rat accorded either to investments of its own or

irrvesIrrrerrLs ol' invesLors o1'any third State,

ht addition, each Contracting Party shall accord to investors of the

otirer Conl.racting Party, incluciing in rcspect of relurtts ott their

investments, treatment which shall not be iess favourable titan thaf

accorded l0 irveslors of anv third State.

Tire provisions of paragrapii (i) and (2) above sirall not be consLrued

s0 as to oblige one Cotltracling Party to extend to the investors of

the t:lher the benefil of any lreatlneltt, prel'erellce or privilege

resultirtg frorn:

(a) any existing or future customs unigtls or similar internationai

agreement to which it is or tttay ber:otlle a party, or

(b) any matter pertainitrg wholly or lllainly to taxation.

_F.--:.T-



Articie {
Expropriation
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Inveslrnents by inves[ors of eitirer Contracting Party shall not be

expropriated, nationalized or subjected to any o[her measure having

ell'ect equivaleut to expropt'iation or nationalization in tire Lerriton,

of the other Contracting Party except lbr a public purpose, in

:tccordar.ice with law ancl on a non discrinrinatorl, 5or1r ancl againsi

tair and equitable compensarion.

Sucir compensalion sirall be ecluivalent to the market vaiue of ihe

expropriated investment immediateiy beiore the date on whicir the

actual or inrpending expropriation, nationalizalion or otlier

oomparable rreasure beoomes publicly ktowtt, wirichever is earlier,

Such compensation sirall be paid witltout unl'easonable cielay and

shall carry tire usual commercial ititerest until the date of payment

and shall bc ell'eclively realisable arrd lreely uartslbrabie,

3. The investor afiected sirall have rigirt, undel the iaw of the

Conlrac[ing Part],making the expropriatiott, to review, by a judicial

or othet independent aulhority of that Party, of his or its case and of

the valuation of his or its investment in accordance with tire

prini:iples set out in this Article. Tire Coutracting Party making the

expropliation shall make every endeavour to ensure that such review

is carried oul prol.nptly.
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WiieLe a Ccn::a;:::.ig Palil expiopiiales 'Jle asse:s o: a 3l::':3ni

wiriuit is ill:ot p..r:'alcd or cottstiruted utl'Jer tite iarv in t.i:r':: i:: at:1'

palt cf i:= o$n lerrilorl', anci in u'hich inYesiors o: the oiner

cotrir.ac:iitg PaI-r' own shares, it siiall ensuie tlta: :.ire provisicns of

tirisArii;ieareaopliecltotiteex|elltllscSssar-vtognsurefai;and

equiiabie uotlll)ensaLir:n itr respe0l oi iiicif investtttetit Lo suoh

irtvestors of the other conlracting Par:}i.r'ho are owners of those

shares.

Article 5

Ct-rrttpetrsatiolt ftlr Losses

InvestorsofotteCol}tractingPartywltoseittvestnrentsindre

lerrilory ot'tlte olher Contraclirtg Party sutler losses owitlg lo war or oilrer

armed conflict, revolution, a state of national emergency or ciYii

clisturbances in the terrirory of the la[ter contracting Partl' shall be

accordecl by rhe latter contractil"Ig Party treatmettt' as regarcls resi::uiicr"

incle'utifi'alioll, 
'otllpel$atiott 

or otiler selllelllell[' no less favourali: =-

that wiricli the latter contracting Party accords to its own investc;s c: 'L:

i,vestors ol any tiii*l state. Resuitiiig paylnellls sSall be ;::;-;

trattsl'erable '
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Article 6

i; Each Conrractrng party shall pennit all funcls of an investor of the

oiltet' Cotttractitrg Party relateci to an invesLment in its territory to be

freely transf'errecl, without unreasorrable rJelay anci on a non_

discrirninarory basis. Such funcls may inciucie:

capitai ancl additionai capital amounts used to maintain and

rncrease investments;

Net operating profits inclucling divicienrls ancJ interest in

proportion to tireir share-liolciings;

Repayments of any loan inciuciing in[erest thereon , relatrns

lo the investnrent;

(e)

(0

Paynreut of royalties and services f'ees reiaiing io ihe

investment;

Proceeds fi'orn sales of their shares;

Proceeds received by investors in case of sare or partial sale

or .liquidation;

(a)
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who rvot'k itt ct-ttlttecLion witlt ittvcsltltetli itt

otiier Conlractitlg PartY '
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Nothing in paragrapii (1) of this Articie sirall affeci the

transfer of any compensation uncier Articles 5 and 6 of tltis

Agreement.

UnlessotlrerwiseagreecltobetweentlreParties,currency

tra[sl'er uucler paragrapir (l) of this Article shall be permitted

in tite currency of the origirral invesltnent or any other

conver[ibie currency. su0il trairst'er shall be nrade at the

prevailing nrarket rate of exchauge on tire ciate of trattsfer'

Article 7

$ul-rrogatiott

If eititer co[trao[iLrg Party or its designatecl agency makes a pa] m3ii: i:

any of its investols under a guaranlee which it iras assumsd againsi t'otr-

comrnercial risks in respect of inveslments in tile telrit0ry of the other

Contractiug Party, the latter Contracling Party siiall, without prejudice t'o

tire rigirts of the former Contractirtg Party uncler Article B' recognise the

assign[rent, whe[her b1, operalion of law oI pul'Suant to a legal transaCtion'

of any rigiu or claim of such investor to the lbrnrer contracting Party'

Tire Iatrer Conlrac:i:rg Pa::1 si':a11 also recogttise the subrogation of the

(2)

(3)



Iorner. Coutractiug Party [o any such assignecl right or claim wirich that

Coullar:tipg Party sfiall be entitled to asselt to the same extent as its

preciegessor in title. As regarcls the trattsi'er 0f payments, Articles 4, 5 and

6 shall, rnutalis mutanciis, apply to any Such assigned right or claitn.

1. Disputes between the contracting Parties concerning the

interpretation or appiication of this Agreement sirall as far as

possiblc bc settleri througlt negotiations'

If a clispute catmol thus be settlecl witfin six months, it shali upon the

fequest of eitlier contractiug Party be subrnittecl to an arbitral

tribunai.

Such arbitral tribu[al shall be oortslituteci ad ltttc lbr eacit inrliviclual

caseaSlollowsleachContractir:gPartyshallappointonememher,

ancl tirese two members shall agree upon a nationai of a third State

as tileir chairman to be appointeci by tile two'conlracting Parties'

such rnembers shali be appointeri witirin two nrontirs, and such

clrairtnattwitlrinfourmonthsfromthedateonwlricheither

conrracting Party has notifiecl the other contractitlg Party of its

intenliott to submit the dispute to an arbitral tribunai'

2..

Article B



4, lf tire tiecessary appointments have not been made witirin tlte periods

specified in paragraph (3) abgve, either contracting Party may, in

Lirc ubsurrcc o1' any otllcr al'rallgelllellL, illVilc Lhe l'iositlettl tl1' llte

lnternational Court of Justice to make tire necessary appointments'

ll'tlte Prcsirielt is a ruliorral of eitirer CLrrtlrao[ittg Party or if [e is

otherwise prevelltecl froln cliscirarging the said luttction, tire Vice-

Presiclent sfiall be invitecl to make tlle necessary appointments' lf

rlie Vice-President is a natioital of either Contracting Party or if he

too is preventeci frogr clischarging tlte saicl luuotion, the meniber of

Lhe Court next in seliority who' is not a national of either

contracting Party shall be invited to make the neoessary

a1l1lo ittt tttc ttl.s .

5. The arbitral tribunal shall reach its decisiotls oll tire basis of this

Agreenrent,anyotirerleievantAgreementsinfbroebetweenthe

Conrrauting Parties and general lnlernational Law'

6, 'fhe arbitral lribunal shall reaoh its deoisiorts by a rnajority of votes'

Such riecisions sirall be bincling. Each Contracting Party shali bear

tltecostofitsownmemberanclofitrepresenlalionatti}earbitration

proceeciings. T'he cost of tire chairman anci lire remaining costs shall

beborlteinequalpartsbytheContractingParties'TIrearbitral

tribunal rnay make a difterenr clecision cottoerning costs' The

arbitlal tribunal shall detirmine'its own prooedure'

t1



"7 Tire provisions of this Article

to at'bitratiotr uttcler Article 9

shall not appiy to any ciispute referred

of tilis Agreetnent, excep[:

i)

ii)

witere anY award

Agreetttettt is not

under Article 9 of this

in the case of anY assigntnent or

Articie 7 of this Agreetnent'

subroga[ion referred to in

Dispures between a Contracting Party and an investor of the oilrer

ContractingPartyconcertringaninvestttletrlotsuclrinvest.orinthe

terri|oryoftheformerConuactingPartyslrallasfaraspossibiebe

settled arnioabiy between ilre parties to the dispute'

Ilarlysuchrlisputeisnotsettlcclwitliirrsixtnotltltsl.ronrlltedate

wlrenitisraiseclbyoneofthepartiestotlredispute,eitherpartyto

the clispute nray submit such clispute:

a)[otirecompetentjudicial,arbirralorother,inclependentbodies

of the hosr conrracting party, if both the parties to tire dispute

aglee;

or clecision retidered

cclnrplied witii; or

l.

r1
IJ

Article 9



tr)

c)

to arbitration uncier the Conveution on Settlement of

htvestrnent Disputes between States and Nationais of other

States of 18th March, 1965, if both the Contracting Parties

are Parties to the i965 Convellti0l]; or ,

to an irrl ho0 arbitral tribunal by either party to the dispule in

accordance witir fte Albitration Rules of tire United Nations

Conrrnission on lnternationai Tracle Law, L976' subject to the

lol Iow iirg rtrocl ilications :

Tire appoinling authority uncler Article 7 of the Rulcs shall be

thri Presiclent, the Vice-Presiden[ or the next senior Judge of

the luternational Court of Justice' who is not a national of

eititerContractingParty'Thethirclarbitratorshailnotbea

na[ional of either Contracting Party'

'Ihe parlies shall appoint [heir respective arbitraLors within

two rnontirs'

Tire arbitral award shail be lllade in accordance witii the

provisioirs of tltis Agreenlent'

The arbitral tribunal shall state the basis of its decision and

give reasons upon tlte request of either party'

ii)

ii i)

iv)

r4
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3. 'fhe awarci retrcierecl by the arbirral lribunal constituted under the

lg65 Convention or uncler the UNCITRAL Rules sirall be binding

ou Lhc parLies arrcl sirall rurl be subjeot l0 ally appeal or.retttedy t-lther

tirantlratproviciedforintlresairlConventionortheRules.The

awarcl shall be eulbrceable itt accortlattue wilh l'irc doutesti0 iaw of

tlreContractirrgPartyirrwlrichtheinvestmentinquestionissituated.

Duling arbitraticln proceeclings or proceedings for the enforcement

ofanawat.d,tlteCotrtraotingPartyinvolverJirrtlteriisputesirallrrot

taisetlreobjectiontirattheinvestorconcernedhasreceived

compensatiorrunderaninsurancecontractinrespectofallorpaflof

his or its damage or iosses'

ACorrtractiugPartyslraii,subjecttoitslawsandregula[ions

applicablefromtirnetotimerelatingtotheentlyatrdsojoumofnon.

citizens, peflIil natulal persons of the other Cclntracting Party ancl persoruel

errrployecibycorrrpaniesoftireotilerContractingPartytoenterandremain

initsterritoryfortlrepurposeofengagirrgirractivitiescorrnectedwith

investtnents'

4.
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il
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Article ll
Scope of the Agreenrent

'l'liis Agleenrent shall apply io all investmenl.s rnade by investors of
either Contracting Party in the teritory of the other Contracting

Palty, accepl.ed as such in accordance witir its laws ancl regurations,

whether made before or after the coming into force of this

Agreeurent,

Article 12

Application ol' other ltules

If lhe provisions of laws of either Contracting Party or obligations

uuder intenrational iaw existing at prescut or established hereafter between

tire Contracting Parties in addilion to tire present Agreenient contain ru1es,

whothor gcucral r-rr speci{ic, entitling invesl.nrcnts by investors of the otirer

Confracting Party to a treatnrent more favourable than is provided for by the

present Agreement, sucir ruies shall to tite extent that tirey are more

favourat:le prevail over the present Agreerlent,

16
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Al{.Tlclli l3

Applicable Larvs

Party in wliicil sucir investments are made'

{2)Notwitlrstandingparagrap}r(1)oftirisArticlenotl:ingintlris

Agreetrrent precludes the host Contracling,Party fronr tal<ing action for the

protection oI ils essential security ir:teresl.s or ili circutnstatrccs of extreme

emergellcy in accorciance with its iaws normaliy anci reasottably applied on

a n0rl discritttittatorY basis'

Article 14

(1) ExcePt as otherwise Provided

sirall be govemed by tire laws in force in

in this Agreeurent, ail inveslment

tlie territory of the Contracting

to ratification and shail enter into

of exoltange ol lnstrutnents of
I. subject

the date

2, Tiiisagreementslraliremainirrforceforaperiodoftenyearsand

thereailer it shall be cieemed to have been autotnatically extended

uniess either contracting Party gives to tire otirer contrastingParty

awrittetrtroticeofitsitrtentiorrtoternrinatetlreAgreenrent'The

Agreetttenislralistarldterirtinateclolleyearll.orntlrecjateofreceipt

Eutry itrto Force" Duratiort ancl Terrtrination

This Agreemeut shall be

lbrce orte utotttlt after

l{atification.

11



a

of such r,vritlett itotice.

Notwithstanding termination of tiiis Agreement pursuant to paragraph

(2) of this Alticle, the Agreement sllall continue to be etfective for

a furtirer period of ten years from the date of its tertrination in

respect of investtnents made or acquired belbre the date -of
terrnination of this Agreement.

IN Wl'l'NESS Wi-lE,RllOF tire uudersigned, duly authorised thereto

by their respective Governments, irave signed tiris Agreement.

tYonf'9' loS
Do.e at,.....].'orit5is ..1e+. rlay of ..itl..:t1,1999 in two originals each

in tire Hindi a11d English, both texts being equaliy autirentic.

In case of any divergence, the Engiish text shall prevail'

'Q-"-bw{-nk,>S
\:. /-\ ^\'\ ^) , .,-!
--A,f)h/#--1 (-,i\,-,---------'=---r v

For the Governtnent of the
I

Ilepublic of Zimbabwe

of tlteFor the Govertltnent

Republic of hrdia
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